Late-onset colitis after cord blood transplantation is consistent with graft-versus-host disease: results of a blinded histopathological review.
Cord colitis syndrome after umbilical cord blood transplantation (UCBT) involves late-onset diarrhea, absence of infection or GVHD, chronic active colitis, and granulomatous inflammation that responds to antibiotics. We tested the hypothesis that Seattle recipients of UCBT had late-occurring colitis distinct from GVHD and colitis in other allograft recipients. We conducted a blinded histological review of 153 colon biopsy specimens from 45 UCBT recipients and 45 matched allografted controls obtained between day +70 and day +365 post-transplantation. Diarrhea was the primary indication for biopsy in 10 UCBT recipients and 11 controls. No histological differences were seen between UCBT recipients and controls with diarrhea or between the entire cohort of UCBT recipients and their controls. Distorted mucosal architecture and apoptotic crypt cells typical of GVHD were common in both groups; Paneth cell metaplasia and granulomas were rare findings. Chronic active colitis was present in 58% of the UCBT recipients and in 62% of controls. No UCBT recipient with diarrhea was treated with antibiotics, and all recipients responded to systemic corticosteroids. Colitis occurring after day +70 in allografted controls was related to acute GVHD, independent of the source of donor cells. We could not identify a histologically distinct cord colitis syndrome in either the UCBT or the non-cord blood allograft recipients.